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A Office automation product for
ad re-sellers
AccountAbility sets out to build a SaaS
product of an automated office suite for ad
re-sellers to run their business in a convenient
and cost-effective way. The customer had a
clear vision of the features required for the
system, but had concerns on investment risks.
Client therefore sought assistance for a
pragmatic solution to get his investment back
in short term.

Ten Years’ Cooperation, Promote
AccountAbility’s Business Growth
The Client

Shinetec h’s expertise in
software development and
agile development
methodology helped bring
AccountAbility to the
market in a short time.

Client is a start-up based in Australia who planned to build a SaaS product of an
automated office suite for ad re-sellers to run their business in a conv enient and costeffectiv e way. The customer had a clear v ision of the features required for the system,
but had concerns on inv estment risks. Client therefore sought assistance for a
pragmatic solution to get his inv estment back in short term.

The Solutions
Based on customer's requirements, the Shinetech team:

Prioritized the business requirements in reasonable order, define the scope of
the product V1 within the budget.

Utilized the limited budget for QA with basic quality requirement testing, which
allowed sufficient resource for essential functions dev elopment.

Adopted iterativ e and incremental dev elopment: we made it a n iteration
for ev ery 2~3 weeks, with workable and integrated deliv eries, for the
customer to check whether the product was built as expected .
Within the first year, the Shinetech team of 4 dev elopers and 1 tester successfully
deliv ered the product V1 to put into market, beyond client's expectations. By
reinv esting the income from product V1 into dev elopment, the client mov ed forward
with the product V2 and V3 dev elopment.
We deliv ered the product on budget on quality, ev en only 1 tester was inv olv ed.
Various testing methods were used to ensure the functionality and ov erall quality,
which are unit testing, automated testing, and ev en manual testing. Dev elopers
understood what the goal is and made successful integrations in iterations. They
worked closely and effectiv ely, and they coded in compliance with the code criteria.
As for the inev itable system bugs, they were usually fixed within four hours to minimize
the impact by the strong support from the Shinetech team.

The Results
The product has hit good sales since it was introduced to the market, and the client is
happy to keep one full-time dev eloper of the Shinetech team for product
maintenance.

“AccountAbility have worked with Shinetech in a very effectiv e relationship
continuously since 2007. Shinetech deliver a consistently high standard of
work. We find all of the Shinetech people we deal with to be skilled,
productiv e and a pleasure to work with. We highly recommend Shinetech.”
Terry M cMillan,
Accoun tA b ilit y

